
January 10, 2016 

Attendees: Nathan Thompson, Jessica Thompson, Dawn Dick, Kevin Dick, Carrie Johnston, Allen BeVier, 

Brian Smith, Mike Staffan, Wendi  Zigo, Corey Hallam, Kara Goodwin, Patrick Shay, Todd Lowery, Kasey 

Reeves, Sarah Travis 

Meeting Called to Order At 6:42 

Meeting Minutes were Approved: Motion to approve by Wendi Zigo, second by Kasey Reeves 

Treasurer Report: Motion to approve by Kasey Reeves, second by Sarah Travis 

Facilities Report:  

There had been an incident at the Primary school during basketball where a light fixture was broken. We 

were given a last warning about losing the use of the gym.  Regulations were put into effect.  Sarah will 

send an email out to all NYAA players.  

Still waiting to schedule a meeting with school administration about facilities and fees.   

Basketball: No commissioner present 

Wrestling: No commissioner present but questions were raised about how things were running.  There 

are home matches coming up that will require a concession stand.  Cheer volunteered to help on 1/21 

and 1/28. Wendi volunteered to help buy supplies.  How are refs going to be paid?  

Questions about registrations.  Possible wrestlers that haven't officially signed up.  How is this covered 

by insurance?  Wendi is going to contact the insurance company to see if they are all covered.  

The question was brought up if there is a need for an assistant commissioner.  Nathan will talk to the 

coach . 

Baseball/Softball:  Registrations open January 24 through February 28, except  U14 softball will remain 

open until March 14.  Draft will be Mar 6 at Hillcrest. Open gyms will begin Mar 8, later for TBall.  There 

will be a mandatory coaches meeting at the beginning of the season to go over fundamentals, dragging 

fields, responsibilities, etc.   

CPR and Concussions courses will be mandatory for baseball and softball coaches.  This will possibly 

become mandatory for all NYAA coaches in the future.   

Working on getting an AED machine, possibly through donation.  Also looking into writing a grant to 

Energy Co-Op for donation of a tractor, etc.  

Umpire fees are increasing this year.  Looking to parents to help get concession stands up and running 

by donations of food/drink products.   

Cost to play this year: Baseball and Softball $85.  TBall $55.  

Early bird tournaments- 2nd/3rd weekend of April. 



Soccer: Registrations same as softball and baseball.  New commissioner needed for fall.  Cost to play 

$65. 

Football: LCL- asked to join USA football.  Training and certification for coaches is required. Covers for 

liability. Shed has been cleaned out, helmets need reconditioned, and new pads are needed.  Possibility 

of grant money. Looking at selling some old equipment.  

Volleyball: none 

Cheer: none 

Fundraising committee:  all commissioners are part of committee 

Old business: $200 was sent to Music boosters to help them build shelves for trophies.  

New business: Emails and passwords need to be reset for new board positions.   

Kevin Dick asked to have his discussion moved to the next meeting.  

Looking at possibility of buying computer and printer/scanner/fax for secretary use.  Motion by Nathan 

Thompson, second by Dawn Dick. Kasey will look at options. 

Commissioners will have forms to fill out in a template that can be passed on to the next commissioner.  

Meeting Adjourned at: 8:20 motion by Dawn Dick, second by Jessica Thompson 

Board went into executive session. 

 


